
NaNoWriMo?  No Problemo!

Are you trying to write 50,000 words in 30 days!  Welcome to the wild and wacky ride that is National Novel 
Writing Month.  

San Diego Writers, Ink wants to support those of you who are trying this great social experiment (whether for 
the first time or the eighth!).  

SDWI events for NaNoWriMo participants:

Kickoff party:  Welcome to our November 1 open house.  5-8pm.  Free social time for writers.

Room to Write:  NaNoWriMo writers may join us for free at our weekly Room to Write writing times for the 
month of November.  Usually these are open only to SDWI members.  Weekly Tuesday and Friday from 9am to 
11:45am at the Ink Spot in Liberty Station.  Also, 1st and 3rd Sundays from 10am to 1pm.

Tips:

Have you selected San Diego as your “region” on the NaNoWriMo web site?  If you do, you can get updates 
from the regional leaders and there is a forum and event calendar for San Diego.  NaNoWriMo also keeps track 
of word counts for a region so you can see how many words our area has written per day and compare it to other 
areas of the country.

Writing 1667 words a day = impossible?  First, remember that it isn’t impossible because people have done it 
in the past.  But nobody is saying that it doesn’t take a time commitment.  Many people spend 1-2 hours a day 
writing to complete their novel before November 30.  Or they do longer marathons on weekends to make up for 
the lack of writing during the week.  

You need to look at your schedule, realistically, and figure out when you can spend that sort of time.  Consider 
“banking” some word counts by writing ahead.  Some people spend the first day writing 3,000 or more words 
and then each day they can aim for a smaller word count (leaving them room for a day where they may not be 
able to write).  Others know they can’t write on certain days and have to up their daily word count requirements 
to meet the goal.  

Do the math with the calendar in front of you.  Plan now so that you will finish on time!

Resources:

NaNoWriMo.org:  the official site for National Novel Writing Month  (also “like” their Facebook page).
They also have a Resources list at: http://nanowrimo.org/forums/helpful-resources-sites

SanDiegoWriters.org will have a blog for NaNoWriMo participants and helpful tips on our Facebook page.  
Also consider signing up for our newsletter.

The Ink Spot:  NTC at Liberty Station, Barracks 16, 2730 Historic Decatur Rd., 92106  
(upstairs from the Women’s Museum)


